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BERNHAHDT COMES

IN POPULAR ROLES

Pick . of Repertoire to Be

Presented for Washing-

ton Engagement.

The box office sale for Mme. Bern-liardt- 's

engagement opened this 'morn-
ing at the National Theater promptly at
8 o'clock. I

During her week's engagement Mme.
Bernhardt will be seen in the six play
which have proved the most popular
during her tour of the United States.

One leature of her engagement will be
her appearance in the famous "Madame
X." Another striking play will be her,
presentation of "Le Peoces do Jeanne
d'Arc" ("The Trial of Joan pf Arc"), a
new play by Emile Moreau, which
should not be confounded with the
d'Arc by Jules Barbler, in which the
French actress appeared years ago.
The ever popular "Camllle" will be
given on Tuesday night.

For her opening performance on Mon-
day evening Mme. Bernhardt his chosen
"L'Alglon," Edraond Rostand's stirring
drama, in which she impersonates Alg-lo- n

(the Eaglet), son of Napoleon the
Great.

Her repertoire for the week will be
rs follows: Monday evening, "L'Alg-
lon;" Tuesday evening, "Camllle;"
Wednesday afternoon, "Madame 3C;"
Wednesday evening, "Jeanne d'Arc;"
Thursday evening, "La Tosca;" Friday
evening, "Sapho;" Saturday afternoon,
"L'Alglon;" Saturday evening, "Ma-
dame X."

BELASCO Sothern and Marlowe.
Next week will be Shakespeare week

at the Belasco Theater when E. H.
Sothern and Julia Marlowe will give
theatergoers another opportunity to be-

hold their artistic productions of Shake-
speare's works. Their engagement is
for seven performances commencing
Monday night, and they will be seen in
five plays of their Shakespearean reper-
toire.

The arrangement of plays Is as fol-
lows: Monday night, "Macbeth;" Tues-
day night, "Taming of the Shrew;"
Wednesday night, "Hamlet;" Thursday
night, "Macbeth;" Friday night, "Mer-
chant of Venice;" Saturday matinee,
"Macbeth," and Saturday night,
"Borneo and Juliet."

The cast supporting Mr. Sothern and
Miss Marlowe shows the many well
known names that were associated with
them last year.

COLUMBIA "The Stranger."
Wilton Lackaye will bring to the

Columbia Theater next week a new
play, by Charles T. Dazey, entitled,
"The Stranger."

Mr. Lackaye has successfully de-

veloped a number of characters, in-

cluding Svengali, in "Trilby," the
Rabbi, in "The Children of the
Ghetto," and "Baron Chevrial." Later,
he appeared in "The Pit," "The Law
and The Man," and "The Battle."

In "The Stranger," he will be seen
as a rugged American, typical of the
Southerner who has the energy and
progre8siveness to establish a posi-
tion in life. The theme of the play
deals with his ambition to establish a
street railway in a Southern town,
opposed by local political magnates.
Incidentally, he falls In love with thedaughter of the very man who is op-
posing his railway project.

CHASE'S Polite Vaudeville.
Chase's next week will call a rollick-

ing roster composed of Will M. Cressy
and Blanche Dayne; Stepp, Mehlinger,
and King; the Uessems, Albert F. Haw-
thorne and Frank A. Burt, Karl Emmy
and his pets, Bissett and Scott, the
Royal Collbrls, and "The Footlights
or the Farm" by daylight motion pic-
tures.

Mr. Cressy's new winner of laugh-
ing honors which he will play here
for the first time is "One Night Only."
As a consequence of their hit here last
season, Stepp, Mehlinger and King are
announced again In their new banjo,
ballad, and piano comedy. The
Uessems are the Australian antipodal,
head on head, and inversion equili-
brists. A great foreign novelty will
bo presented by Herr Emmy.

ACADEMY "Sis Hopkins."
"Sis Hopkins," that popular story of

country life, is booked for an engage-
ment at the Academy next week.

It was first presented as a play eleven
years ago with Miss Rose Melville in
the title role. And since that opening
sight over a decade ago. Miss Melville
and her play have been greetd every-
where by crowded theaters.

At the close of the present tour which
is her twelfth, Miss Melville will retire
from the stage.

LYCEUM "The Pennant Winners."
The next attraction at the Lyceum

Theater, commencing next week, will be
Elmer Tenley'-- - "Pennant Winners."

The company comprises sixty people.
Including a beauty chorus of twenty.
"Harura Scarum," a two-a- ct musical
Comedy, vfll be presented. It possesses
an original theme, and during its ac-

tion many surprises are brought forth
and original vaudeville features Intro
duced.

Mr. Tenley, under whose personal di-

rection the production has been staged,
appears as a droll Irishman.

GAYETY "The Queen of Bohemia."
"The Queen of Bohemia," which

opens at the Gayety Theater next week
promises burlesque well cast, hand-
somely mounted and brilliantly d.

In addition to this the resources of
electricity afre commanded.

May Florlne Linden, supported by the
German comedian, Charles Mason, of
"Rudolph and Adolph" fame, and an
Irish delineator, S. C. Glttlngs. and
George Hayes, character artist, are
featured in the cast.

Hayes sings "So Was Mine," a song
that has made him "well known in bur-
lesque.

CASINO Vaudeville.
The feature act for the bill at the

Casino Theater next week will be dif-

ferent somewhat from the leading fea-

ture of recent performances.
Iristead of a dramatic sketch or a sin-

gle star like George Primrose, of this
week the novelty will be Blake's Ani-
mal 6ircus, which consists of ten ponies,
ten monkeys, five dogs, a trained duck
who is one of the clowns of the show,
a pig. and a mule, the only and original
"Hee Haw" mule. There will be a daily
parade of tola unique circus.

ARCADE Amusements.
Entrants In the fancy dress carnival

to take place at the Arcade skating
auditorium this evening and tomorrow
evening are putting the finishing touches
on their costumes, and from all indi-

cations the event will be graced with
unqualified success.

The roller polo game between the
Washington and Baltimore polo teams
next Saturady evening Is attracting
widespread Interest among local ports-jne- n,

and a large crowd is expected to
witness the Initial, fcume of the seaspn
in which the.home team will bi pitted
against Maryland. Athletic Clufc, .....

To Him That Hath
By LEROY SCOTT
(Copyright, The Frank Co,)

Synopsis of Chapters Already Published
David Aldrlch, to save the memory of

hi dead friend. Rev. Philip Morton, head
of St. Christopher' Mission, assumes the
guilt of an embezzlement which Morton has
committed. Released after four years in
prison, David rents a room near St. enns-topher'- s.

He flnds that his sacrifice has
not been In vain so far as Morton s mem-

ory Is concerned; also he discovers that
Helen Chambers, whom he has loved from
a distance. Is still unmarried. Ho meets
strange neighbors drunken old Jimmy
Morgan and his daughter Kate, who re-

veals to David that she Is a professional
thief. David takes in a young thief,
named Tom, as a comrade. Tom promises
to be honest, but he cocs back to Ms
stealing, and one afternoon he Is caught
trying to rob Helen Chambers. She
forces him to take him to his home, and
there she recognizes David.

Recovering from hM sickness, David re-

new s the search for work, but always his
record presses him down. In the depths
of despair he accepts Kate Morgan's invi-
tation to Join her in a burglary. They
enter a house. At the last moment Dald
shrinks from the crime. The owner of
the house appears suddenly and covers
him tilth a revolver. Kate turns the
situation and enables David to knock tho
man senseless and escape.

The Informal "Mayor of Avenue A gets
him a position as Janitor of a better-clas- s
tenement, the agent for which is Rogers.
Helen Chambers learnB from Tom that
David had not put the youngster up to
stealing. On her advice David decides tc
write fiction. Kate Morgan tells David
she loves him, and he is abllged to admit
that he loves some one else. However.
the experience softens Kate and she takes
up honest work.

From an old prison acquaintance David
learns that his employer, Rogers, was
formerly a notorious burglar, known as
"Red Thorpe." He tells Rogers what he
has learned.

The owner of the tenement In which
Daid Is janitor leams his record and dis-
charges him. in spite of Rogers' protest.
Rogers thereupon takes David Into part-
nership with himself In a scheme to sell
to capitalists the options on some New
Jersey land. Kate Morgan Is made ste-
nographer in this work, and her father
succeeds David as Janitor. Lillian Drew,
the woman who had blackmailed Philip
Morton appeals and attempts to black-ma- ll

David.
Fearful Lillian Drew will repeal the

truth about Philip Morton and so destroy
the memory his sacrifice has saved, David
pays her to keep silent.

CHAPTER XXVII (Continued).
quickly shifted the

DAVID back to business.
were all agreed that suc-

cess seemed a certainty.
Rogers turned his large bright eyes

from one to the other. "There's only
one danger of failure I can see."

"And that?" said David
"If they find out I'm Red Thorpe."
"How'Il they learn you're Red

Thorpe?" the Mayor dismissed the mat-
ter with a wave of a great hand. "No
danger at all."

"I suppose not. But I'v been fearing
this for ten jears, and now that my
work Is coming to Its climax I can't
healp fearing it more than ever."

"Two more weeks and you'll be on
your way to Colorado," the Mayor as-
sured him. "By the bye, have you had
an answer yet from that sanitarium out
there?"

"Yes. This morning. I want to show
it to you; it's In the other room."

Rogers walked over the strip of car-
pet through the open door Into the liv-
ing room. The next instant David and
the Mayor Veard his strained voice de-
mand "What're you doing here?"

They both hurried to the door. On
Rogers' couch lay Jlmmle Morgan. The
helf-swe-pt floor, the broom leaning
against a chair, and the breath of the
bottle, combined to tell the story of
.Morgan s presence.

"What're you doing here?" Rogers
demanded, his thin fingers clutching the
old man's shoulder.

Morgan rose, blinking, to hl3 elbows,
then slipped to his feet.

"Sweepin'," he said with a grin.
"Why weren't you doing It, then?"
"I must 'a' had failure o' the heart,

and Just keeled over," explained Mor-
gan, still grinning amiably.

The Mayor sniffed tho air. "Yes,
smells exactly like heart failure."

"Yes, it was my heart," said Jlm-
mle, more firmly, and he began to
sweep with unsteady energy.

Rogers, rigidly erect, watched him In
fearing suspicion for a space, then said.
"Finish a little later," and led him
through the other door of the room Into
the hall. When the door had closed on
old Jimmle's back Rogers leaned weakly
against it.

"What's the matter?" cried David.
"D'you think he heard what we said

about Red Thorpe?"
"Him!" said the mayor. "Didn't you

bump your nose agin his breath? Hear
nothln'! He was dead to the world!"

"He didn't hear me come up," re-

turned Rogers with tense quiet. "When
I saw him first his eyes were open."

"Are you sure?" asked David.
"Wide open. He snapped them shut

when he saw me."
They looked at each other In appre-

hension, which the Mayor was first to
throw oft. "He probably didn't hear
nothln". And if he did, I bet he didn't
understand. And if he did understand,
what's he likely to do? Nothln'. You've
been a friend to him and his girl, and
ho ain't goln' to do you any dirt. Any-
how, In a week or two It'll be over and
you will be pointed toward Colorado."

They heard Kate enter the office, and
they broke oft. The Mayor, remarking
that he had to go, drew David out into
the hall. .

"He dreams o' troubles I've got em,
v- .- movnr "I asked her to

fix the Weddln'-da- y last night. She's
been leading up to it so much I couldn't
put off askln' any longer. And, o" course,
I had to ask it to be soon oh, I've got
to play the part, you know! Did she put
It away off In the comfortable distance?
Not her! She said she could get ready
in a monui. now wuo.i u ," ni. -

hfit iviin owr heard of a woman get- -

tin' ready In a month! She said since I
seemed so anxious, she'd make it four
weeks from yesteraay.

'rniv tTTPntv-seve- n more days!
"And say, you remember all them

lies I told her about myself when I was
trying to scare her off. Well, she's al-

ready begun for throw my past in my
face! Rogers there, he dreams o' trou-
blesbut, oh! Lord, wouldn't I like, to
trade!

With a dolorous sigh the Mayor
and David went Into the office.

a, h, nt down at his desk Kate Mor
gan looked sharp questions at him
questions aDoui iunun urew. one um
nnt Rnpak her Questions that- - afternoon.
but they had planned a walk for the
evening, and they were hardly In theort when the auestlons began to
come. David was instantly aware that
the Kate Morgan Desiae mm was inp
Kate Morgan of a year ago, whose im-

pulses were instantly actions and whose
omntinnn wpre instantly words.

"Who was that woman this morn
ing?" she demanded.

"Her name is Lillian Drew,"
He offered her his arm, but she

roughly refused it. x

"Who is she?"
" I know little of her; I have spoken

to her but once before," he answered
evasively.

But in thinking he could parry her
lth evasion, he had forgotten her old

persistent directness. "I know better
!,-- ., lsnnar a ileal about hsr! And
she has something to do with you. Do
vqu suppose I didn't see that in a sec-
ond this morning?"

David looked with dismay down rn
the tense face which the light from
shop windows revealed to him. He saw
that she had to be answered with facts
or blank refusals, and he studied for a
moment how much of the first he could

"Except for one glimpse of her in the
street, I haven't seen her for five
yews he was beginning guardedly,
when she broke in with, "That was Just
before you were sent away."

"yes."
iik a flash came hex- - next (.uesttqn.
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"And it was for her vou stole the
money? She got the 15,000?"

He was fairly; staggered. "I cannot
say," he returned.

She quickly moved a step ahead, and
looked straight up into his face.
"A-a-h- !" she breathed. "So, that's it!"

"I tell you that except for a mere
glimpse the other day, I never saw her
but once before In my life; and that
before that time I had never even heard
the name; and that, since then, I had
never heard of her or seen her till to-
day."

Her gaze fairly pierced to his inner
self. "You wouldn't lie to me I
know that," she said abruptly. "But
she's got some hold on you; she means
something in your life don't she?

"I've told you all I can tell you,"
David answered firmly.

She exploded. "I hate her! You hear
me? I hate her!"

Ho did not answer, and they walked
on to the eastward in silence,
through streets effervescent with
playing children. After several blocks
the lights from a delicatessen store
showed him that she was more com-
posed, and he again offered her his
arm. She now took it.

Presently they saw the gleam of
water at the end of the street, and.
continuing, they came out upon a
dock. It was crowded with trucks,
and against its one side creakingly
rubbed a scow loaded with ashes, and
against Its other a scow ridged high
with empty tin cans. Sitting in the
tails of some of the trucks were
parlorless lovers their courtship
flanked by garbage, presided over by
the odor of stables. They did not
break their embraces as David and
Kate brushed by them and passed on
to the end of the dock.

Kate sank upon the heavy end tim-
ber and gazed at tho river that wrig-
gled along under the moonlight. It
come to David, who leaned against a
snubbing-po- st at her side, that this
was the very dock on which he had
stood on New Year Eve. He was
thinking again of the hopelessness of
that night and of the bitter days
preceding it, when a whispered
''David" reached up to him.

He looked down. The moon, which
dropped full into her face, revealed
no hardness showing appealing eyes
and a mouth that rippled at its cor-
ners.

"What is it?" ho asked.
"I hate her yes." Her voice named

with its old fire, but It Immediately sub-

sided Into tremulous appeal. "But I had
no right to talk to you like I did. I
can't brag about what I've been, you
know."

"There, let's say no more about it,
ho said gently.

"Yes, I must. I've been thinking about
myself while we were walking along.
Thinking of your past Isn't always
pleasant. Is It, when there's so much of
it that don't suit you. But I've wanted
to Improve, and I've tried. Do you think
I've improved a little David?"

The wistful voice drew his hand upon
her shoulder.

"I wish I had grown as much!" he
breathed.

She pressed his hand an Instant to her
cheek, then rose and peered up Into his
face. "Do vou say that?" she whispered
eagerly. "If I've tried to improve you
know why."

He looked quickly from her tremulous
face, ut upon the million-facete- d river.
He writhed at tho pain she must be
feeling now, or would Borne day feel, and
wax abased --.hat he was Its cause.

"Oh, why did things havo to happen
so!" he exclaimed In a whisper.

"What happen?"
"That you should want to please

me."
She did not speak at once, but her

hand locked tlghtlv upon his arm, and
he felt her eyes burning Into him. At
length she whispered. In a voice taut
with emotion:

"Then vou still care for her?"
He nodded.
"But she's Impossible to you. She

Uvea In another world. You still believe
this?"

"Yes."
Silence. "And I'm still next?"
"Yes."
"And do you like me any less than

you did at first?"
He looked back upon her impulsively,

and caught her hands.
'This is a miserable anair. K.aiei" ne

cried. "Can't we forget it wipe It out
and be just friends?"

"Do you HKe me any less man you
did at first?" she repeated.

"More!"
Her next words tumbled out breath-

lessly. "I'll keet) on Improving you'll
like me more and more and then!"

Her Impetuous tace rainy aazed mm.
"Ah. David!" she whispered, almost

fiercely, gripping his hands, "you can't
guess how l love your- -

He could not bear her passionate eyes,
they pained him so, and he looked back
across the river to where a blast fur-
nace was thrusting Its red fangs up-

ward into the night. There was a si-

lence, broken only by the monotonous
chatter of the ripples among the piles
below. Then she went on, still tense,
but quieter, and slightly meditative.

"Nor how differently I love you.
Sometimes there Is a tiger In me. and I
could kill anyone that stood between
us. And then again I'm not the same
person; I want first cf all what is the
best thing for jou. When I feel this
way I would do almost anything for
you, David, I think" her voice dwindled
into the basest whisper. "I think I
could almost give you up."

(The Continuation of Thl Story Will
Be Found In Tomorrow's Issue

of The Times.)

Army and Navy
Service Orders

ARMY.
Captain BERNARD SHARP, 3d Infan-

try, to Fort Bayard, New Mexico.
Captain WILLIAM F. CREARY, 8th

Infantry, to Honolulu, Hawaii Ter-rito- ry

First Lieutenant C. EMERY HATHA-
WAY, 9th Cavalry, recruiting of-

ficer, to Fort Bayard, New Mexico.
First Lieutenant THOMAS M. KNOX,

1st Cavalry, is detailed for general
recruiting service, will proceed to
Jefferson Barracks, Missouri.

First Lieut. WILLIAM H. THEARLE.
Medical Corps, to Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri.

First Lieutenant JOHN P. SMITH,
Coast Artillery Corps, to the 114th
Company.

NAVY.
Assistant Paymaster R. W. CLARK, to

Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Washington. D. C.

Assistant Paymaster F. E. McMILLEN,
detached navy yard. New York, N.
T., to Bureau of Supplies and Ac-
counts, Washington. D. C.

Machinist A. SCHULZE, to Pensacola,
' Naval Training Station, San Fran-

cisco. Cat.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Tacoma at Puerto Cortez, Vul-

can at Newport News, California,
South Dakota, and Pennsylvania at
San Diego; Sterret at Charleston,
Arethusa at Pensacola, Mayflower at
Washington, and Reid and Preston
at Guantanamo.

Sailed Wheeling from Guantanamo for
Puerto Cortez, Paducah from Guan-
tanamo for Port Llmon. Mars from
Hampton Roads for Guantanamo,
Leontdas from Hampton Roads for
Portsmouth, N. H., Hannibal from
Charleston for Hampton Roads, and
Lebanon from Guantanamo for

'...

MAN WANTED HERE

ALREADY IN TOILS

Passed Worthless Draft,
Pleads Guilty to Forgery

In Topeka, Kan.

After sending out hundreds of cir-

culars with a photograph and descrip-
tion of George I Cheevers wanted in
this city on a charge of passing an al-

leged worthless draft, the police were
surprised to learn that he is now serv-
ing time in Topeka, Kan., for forgery.

Representing himself as the son of a
Colorado millionaire, Cheevers induced
Turner A. Wickersham, of the Colorado
building, to cash a draft for $133 last
September, which was not honored by
the bank. Although the police had
been working on the case for some time,
circulars were not sent out until a few
days ago.

Upon receipts of one of the circulars
In Topeka, word was sent to the Wash-
ington authorities that Cheevers had
pleaded guilty to forgery in that city
several weeks ago.

The police say their records show he
has also served time at Lawrence,
Mass., and Elmlra, N. Y. He will prob-
ably be brought to Washington, when
he completes the sentence in Topeka.

The Vital Records.

Births.
WHITE.

Max P. and Winnie Helsen, boy.
Julius and Eva M. Marcey girl.
John W. and Mabel E. Lunsford, girl.
Fred W. and Alice J. Duvall, boy.
Walter and Mary Asmuth, boy.
Charles J. and Anna M. Newhard, girl.
William H. and Mamie I Doggett, boy

and girl twins.
Clarence C. and Ethel M. Thomas, boy.
Andrew T.'nnd Florence Percy, glrl
Ed'in A. and Frances Ferry, girl.
Carl H. and Bessie M. Gilbert, girl.
Richard G. and Nellie F. Anderson, boy.
Albert B. and Ellen E. Farrell, boy.
Albert J. and Florence Greater, boy.
Roch and Pelaglas Mlchalowlcz, girl.
Henrv O. and Mary A. Becker, boy.
T. Frank and Jennie Paxton. boy.
Leister and Sarah C. Hovser, girl.
George A. and Nellie F. Poore. boy.

COLORED.
James and Annie Tillman, girl.
John and Mary Howe, boy.

Marriage Licenses.
Edward J. Barrett and Minnie Bona-viie- s,

both of Washington.
Ernest Cook, of Zion, Va.. and Evelyn

Gooch, of Hunter's Lodge, Va.
Casper H. Conred, Jr.. and Harriett M.

Shacklette, both of Washington.
Harry G Palm, of Fernwood, Pa., ana

Lillian J. Russell, of Knoxvllle Term.
John N. Claybrook. of Philadelphia,

Pa., and Allle W. Harris, of Char-
lottesville, Va.

Robert O. Turner and Lillian H. Tur-
ner, both of Richmond. Va.

Harry E. Coleman and Nellie u.
Brighton, both of Washington.

Deaths.
Charles Watson. 76 years, 1346 T street

northwest.
Herbert V. Sanford. 38 years, 1467 Irving

EdwlnSlarrls, 34 years. George Wash-
ington University Hospital.

Mary E. Dowblggin, 68 years, 319 M
street southeast.

Man' F. Plant, 63 years, 231 H street
northeast.

Annie Grove. 70 years, 924 N street
northwest.

Isaac Splcker, 72 years, Government
Hospital for Insane.

Owen Drummond, C6 years, Government
Hospital for Insane.

Margaret A. Finevan, K years, 146 D
street southeast.

William B. Dare, 44 years, 731 Fifth
street southeast.

Katherlne Burke,. 63 years, 821 North
Capitol street.

John A. Handlboe, 58 years, 1CC3 Tenth

Katherlne J. Le Fever, 62 years, 12 A
street nortneasi.

Hannah M. Sherfy, 24 years, 668 B street
southeast.

John Mooney, 34 years, Tuberculosis
Hospital.

Theodore Brown, 63 years. Providence
Hospital.

Lilly SuracL 1 day, 1223 H street north-
east.

Want Ads
Talk to the

Town
' Through

The Times

The Average Ad Costs Less
Than 25c.

Telephone Number, Main 5260

LOST AND FOUND

WASHINGTON TERMINAL CO.
S package. 1 sultcais,

10 umbrellas. 1 purse.
1 razor, hats.
1 shawl, 1 cane,
S coats, 1 box,
f pair syeglasses. 1 Knife,
1 valise. 1 Bible,
1 book, 1 telescope.

LOST Party who picked up diminutive black
mounted opera glasses in orcnesira itauonat

Theater. Sundav evening, is known, and will
save trouble by turning them In at box
office. i
LOST Tuesday night, 9130, between Roose-

velt flats and 618 E sL N. E., lady's black
fur neckpiece. Liberal reward lf( returned
to 618 E St. N. E. 1

LOST Gentleman's pocketboolc containing $2
bill, cards, etc uiraeri name on cams.

Reward. Address "BOX 301, Times office. 1

LOST Diamond locket, on Eye St., between
ICth and zotn; miuaii ' u . j. on dock.

Reward It returned to 1449 Harvard st. K.W.
LOST White fox terrier, black spot on, back,
black face, female. Return to 1320. B at.
B E. and receive suitable reward. 1

LOST Gold pendant with pearl setting-- , and
chain; near wooaiey .fl.pi., or oeiweeu

Woodley Apis, ana ivzv .miunore n. jtewu.ru.
1920 BUtmore st, CoL ISA M.

LOST Black, white, and tan setter dog; 10
months old. Liberal reward If returned to

CHARLES HUME, 2023 Mass. ave.
LOST Wednesday, lady's watch and fob; Ini-

tials on back. Liberal reward if returned
to Miss MAMIE E. DUFFEN, H12 Fla. ave.
N. W.
LOST Package on 13th st. and Pa. ave. last

Friday night; contained set teeth. Reward
IX returned. DENTIST, 6C9.1Sth it. N. JW

PERSONAL
CLERK AT $1,000 In Quartermaster'B Office,

War Department, located at Chicago, III.,
will exchange positions with departmental
clerk In Washington. Address QUARTER-
MASTER'S CLERK. BOX 2S3. Times office. 1

MIRROR BEAUTT PARLORS. 910 F N. W.
Halrdresslng. shampooing. & facial massage.

ARTISTIC UANICUK1NU. c
W. W. DELANEY, 1512 31st st. Agent for

the Ladles' Home Journal and Sat. Even-
ing Post. Call and see for yearly sub... 11.50.

STENOGRAPHERS rurnlshed by 'tho hour,
day. or month. Room 405-4- UlstrlO. Nat.

Bank Bldg.. Phone M. 4637. .
THE NATIONAL TBANSCRD7T (for Enlist-
ed men); sample copies, tea cents (stamps)
P. O.. Station K. ,

MANICURING. Hair Dressing. Shampooing,
Facial Treatments. Marcel Wave. Miss K.

DOUGHERTT 1004 F St. N. W. Phone M.H31

SITUATIONS WANTED
Female.

WANTED Position by American woman as
working housekeeper; understands cooking;

capable talcing charge; no washing or iron-
ing; go home nights; K st. N. W. BOX 295.
Times office. .

WANTED Place as housekeeper with gentle-
man, by widow with one child; no objection

to country. 1207 C S. W.

WANTED Position as general houseworker
or chambermaid by colored girl, bs ". x.

ave. N. W.
WILL MAKE tailored skirts from $5 up;

coat suits made from J15 to JZ5 ; perxeci nc
guaranteed. 420 B st. S. E. 1

WANTED Coat suits and dresses and shirt
waists to make: prices very reasonable.

410 B st. S. E. 1

WANTED By young lady, position as cash-
ier In lunch room or drua: store. Address

P.. BOX 1. R. F. D. No. S. Leesburg. Va. 1

SITUATIONS WANTED
Male.

'WANTED Position by flrst-cla- ss custom
Mi,l.lnw .... .. ,a(lA, ruttfir out

of town. BOX 291. Times office. . 1

YOUNG MAN desires position as assistant
wiminw trimmer and showcard writer. Ref

erences; 4 years' experience. E. A. WOOD- -
wakd. its yiojia. ave. rx. w.

HELP WANTED
Hale and Female.

HELP WANTED, AT ONCE Stenographers.

men. salesladies, collectors; all classes cleri-
cal, executive, and sales help WANTED AT
ONCE. NATIONAL COMMERCIAL SERV-
ICE. 418 Jenifer Bldg. 1

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING Com-
plete course Pitman, Barnes or Gregg, $35;

Syllabic, J25; Touch Typewriting, with
each course, with machine home free. Pn-at- e

instruction; requiring from three to six
months to complete; position guaranteed.
STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE. 319 Colorado
Bldg.

WANTED First-clas- s caterer to rent a din- -

mg room, mu aia- - .c
.f.sNs.T . mrr i xrr, 'rv uuiw nlTTJfl

MILTON SCHOOL OF STENOGRAPHY.
AND TYPEWRITING.

1403 H St. N. W. Phone M. 404.

YOU ARE WANTED for Government posi-

tion: $80 month. Write for list of positions
open. FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Dept. 17-- C

Rochester. N. Y.

HELP WANTED-FEM- ALE

ALTERATION HANDS Experienced; on. ..,. ...I. a, nnM..women s coins mu nuiia. vviGOLDENBERQ'B. 7th and K sta.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress; colored; at
once. Appiy w r pu .

CHAMBERMAID Good, reliable. Apply 1400

K st. N W

COOK and housework. In small family; no,... .,.. ..... KAm.. and irrtrtA MTU PfX tft tYlA

right person, car fare paid tor interview.
10 Lenox St., Chevy Chase. 1

GIRL to take care of two children during
day. 715 K st. N. W. 1

WAITRESS Neat, experienced, for cafe; best
wages. EOS 11th N. W. 1

GIRL Colored. SHERMAN HOTEL, 40 C
st. N. W. 1

CHAMBERMAID White. Apply Housekeep
er, at. james nma

COOK Plain, first-clas- s, colored: go home
nlEhts: city references; no washing. Call

at 3516 P st. .

GIRL Colored, to do general housework;
sleep at home. Call 1200 Fla, ave N. E.

GIRL White, for general housework; good
homo to right party. 1769 7th N. W.

GIRL to learn dressmaking. 725 12th
street.

GIRL Competent and reliable, for general
houseworK. Apply ai puce jo v w ....

GIRLS White, over 16 vears tor bench work.
at 1600 EcWngton pi. N E. 1

GIRL for general housework, white or col-

ored, stay nights. 437 2d St. S. E. P. M.
Reference.
HOUSEKEEPER Good, white, working: pri-

vate family of four; good cook; good home;
stay nights; no washing. Apply SACK, cor.
13th and G, or 1726 Lanier pL N. W.
MILLINERY body workers and apprentices.

Apply to manager, 1st floor. Palais Royal.
A. LISNER.
SKIRT HAND First-clas- s, on tailor msde

skirts; one who is a competent nuer; gooa
pay to the right party. PAUL LEIBEL, 1210

G St. N. W.
STENOGRAPHER Part time during day;

near 14th and U N. W. Address BOX 29.
Times office.

STENOGRAPHER Capable, with experience
in patent work. BOX 291, Times ogloe.

SOLICITORS for Mme. Du Four's Toilet
articles. Apply Room 206. Walter Building.

The DuFOUR CO . nn X at. ft. v.

SEAMSTRESS to sew mattress ticks: experi- -
.encea preierrea. App.y tu A.w.a,

13th St. N. W. .
WAITRESS Flrst-clas- s; also general house-

work girl. 115 Eye at. N. W. 1

WAITRESSES Four, experienced. 419 9th
St. N. W. MARYLAND QUICK LUNCH. 1

WAITRESS White, experienced. BOYD'S
CAFE, lva ys. ave. jn. w.

WOMAN Colored, for general housework;
must be steady and reliable; go home nights;
wages $13 montn. au jiu. p.. .i. -

WOMAN for cook and general housework;
small ramuy. ais n n. t.

WOMAN for general housework. Apply SOOO

Ga. ave. N. w.
WOMAN Good, colored, for cooking and

general housework. 18 Sd st. N. E
WOMAN White, for general cleaning. Ap-

ply DUPONT LAUNDRY, 2539 Sherman
ave. N. W.
WOMAN Reliable, colored, for housework;

reference required. Appiy aia ma ' ".".
WOMAN to do cooking and laupdry work.

Apply uh iiye n. in. w.
YOUNG LADY who thoroughly understands

sewing on sewing machine; one who under-
stands straw preferred. Apply Mrs. E. Mc--
fAPBEIlTT. i?nfi O N. W. 1

YOUNG GIRL to assist in light housekeeping
and cars for z cnupren. x--ju nm -

YOUNO GIRLS not over 20 years as appren-
tices on ladles' tailoring; paid while learn-

ing. PAUL LEIBEL. 1210 G St. N. W.

HELP WANTED MALE

AWNING SALESMAN-Go- od. practical. At
niv nnv 9w Times office. 1

BUSHELMAN First-clas- s, at once. J.
MAKUvat ec y,j.. j "

BARBER for Saturday. $3.50. 1502 North
Capitol St.

BARBER $10 per week; at once. 621 10th
st. jm. vv.

BARBER Good, white. 617 King st. Alex-
andria, Va. 1

BOTTLER Good, experienced; reference.
AMERICAN BOTTLING CO., 815 ISth St.

N. E.
BAKER Flrst-clas- s, bread and bun: must

have reference. Call at once at 639 8th
at, 8. E. L.
BOY Neat, with bicycle, for delivery. Call

MAROHE & CO.. tionst. iin ana xi svs.

BOY White, with wheel, to run errands and
make himself generally useful.. M. A.

LEESEv 614 9th St. N. W.
HAND for lunch room. ' Apply 15C1 H street

N. .E.
COOK for lunch room. Apply 1501 H

street.
COUNTER MAN Experienced. QUICK

LUNCH. 509 14th St. N. W.
DRIVER Experienced; one well acquainted

with cltv: .references. BOECKSTYN. 467

'yj. ,v ,.. .

HELP WANTED MALE
GIVE YOUR BOY AN '

AUTOMOBILE TRAINING.
No one can tak-- it iwiv from him. and it

will do him more good than to place $1,000
to his credit In the bank be might squander
the money. Our course covers automobile
SALESMANSHIP, AUTOMOBILE. ENGI-
NEERING, GARAGE MANAGEMENT, etc.

Cost of course less than first month's sal-
ary. Part payable after you graduate and
secure a position. Reference 14th St. Savings
Bank, 14th and You.

THE AUTOMOBILE COLLEGE OF

WASHINGTON. INC
1905 14th st. N. W.

The Greatest School of Automobile En
gineering In the United States. THE ONLY
AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL IN WASHINGTON.
COLORED MEN

W need four good reliable men at once to
become expert chauffeurs; an excellent op-
portunity for good men. THE NATIONAL
AUTO COLLEGE. 1341 9th St. N. W.
MAN Married, not over 30, from country, for

mucviur ana salesman ior instaxixncnt fur-
niture store; must ride wheel. Apply C. T.
M.. J. A x. J.. IjJ jg gL. P. VT.

MAN to solicit advertising and do general
office work; splendid opportunity for a

man about 21 years of age; salary to start.
$8 per week and extra commission. BOX
S03, Times office.
MEN Age. for firemen, $100 monthly;

and brakemen, $80, on nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary; no strike. Positions
guaranteed competent men; promotion. Rail-
road employing headquarters over 400 men
sent to positions monthly. State age; send
stamp. RAILWAY ASSOCIATION, care BOX
300. Times office.
MEN to prepare as firemen, brakemen.

colored train porters; experience un- -

M0 wanted. Enclose stamp. INTER. RY.
uui., oi. inoianapoiis. jnq.
PRESSER Colored, for ladles' and gentle-men- 's

garments. 447 7th st. S. W.
STENOGRAPHER. Apply at factory Hyatts-vlll- e.

Md. CARTER MOTOR CAR CORP.
WAITERS Six, experienced: good pay and

short hours; at once. 1008 Pa, ave. 1

YOUNG BARBER-Go- od. at once. 1250 Pa.
ave. H. ts. 1

YOUNG MAN White, for laundry wagon;
must, do wen acquainted wltn Georgetown.

Apply after 4 p. ra.. 2537 Sherman ave. N.W.
Ask for Mr. WILLIAMS.

WANTED-AGE- NTS

NATIONAL TRANSCRIPT (srvlce Journal
for enlisted men), advertisements and on

agents. 515 12th st. N. W.

WANTED SALESMEN
YOUNG MAN as outside salesman for localliquor concern: must havo ability and fur-
nish best of references; excellent opportunity
for right party. SCHWAB. 523 8th S. E.

TAILORS
LOUIS GOLDMAN. Fashionable Tailor.

Ladles and gentlemen. Lowest prices.
Cleaning. Dyeing. Repairing Neatly Dona.

Work Called For and Delivered.
609 13th St. N. W. TeL Main 392.

SUIT sponged and pressed. 50c Trousers
pressed, 15c; ladles' suits sponged and

pressed. 75c All kinds of alterations. Suits
to order. H. FRIEND. 720 11th st. N. W.

WE WOULD LIKE TO
C. U. B. A.

Customer of ours, cleaning, dyeing and press-
ing. G A REYNOLDS. 492 La. ave. N. W
FOUR SUITS sponged and pressed. $1 00

month, suits steam cleaned and pressed, 70c
Delivered LIBERTY CLUB OF CLEANING
AND PRESSING, 2300 14th St. Col. 10S9--

WINTER. 604 F st. N. W.. tne Reliable Tall-o- r.

25 reduction on entire stock of Im-
ported and domestic woolen. No fit. no pay.
Try me and be convinced.
GIVE US ONE TRIAL--Ail kinds of guar-

anteed French dry cleaning, dyeing, and
tailoring. L LUTSKY. 1512 31st MU W. tit.
SPECIAL SALE $35 Sack Suits and Over,

coats. $27 50; $30 values. $22.50; guaranteed.
A. SHERMAN. 2123 14th St. M. 1273.

CLEANING, pressing, dyeing, repairing; 4
suns pressea II mo. WASUISUION PKESS-INGCLU-

1009 H St. N. W. M. 10S0.

SPECIAL, In full dress and tuxeao ruin lined
with silk throughout. $35.

M. LA VEN STEIN. 1724 PS. ave. M. Hit.

DANCING

PROF. WYNDHAM. Sl 12th st. N. W.. class
Tue. and Thur. eve., 7:30; lesson, 60c; I for

$2.50; private, any hour, guarantee all schol-
ars correct dancing. Phone Main 5679.

MISS COUrER. cow at E07 L st. N. W-I- f
you can wa k I can teach you to waltz.

Lessons any time. 50c Phone Nortx: .625.

Misses Chamberlain and Cobb's Dancing
Studio, 218 Eye st. nw.; dances every Tues.

at Carroll Institute. 916 10th st. N.W M. 2842.

DAVISON'S. Prof, and Mrs.. 719 6th N. W.;
Est. 1892. Phone M. 4684. Lessons any hour;

classes and dances, Tues., Frl. evs. Assem-
bly danios Nat'l Rifles Armory every Sat. v.

PRIVATE DANCING SCHOOL
Only One Taught at a Time.

Latest Dances. Two Instructors.
U13 N. Y. ave SELECT. Phone M. 5829--

DENTISTRY
ANNIVERSARY PRICES Bgmnrag Mon-

day and for the entire neck only, we
maKe you a beautiful set of leefi, $3; lim
ited number of sets, so call nr phjne our
order in at once. Remember the adlrcss,
ARMY AND NAVY PAINLESS 1 ENT1STS,
entrance 63 F St., cor. of 7th. Phono
Main 300.

CLOCK HOSPITAL
M. BLUMENFELD,

Watch, clock, and jewelry repairing.
Clocks called for and delivered.

2914 14th st. N. V,'. Phone Col, 775.

WE MAKE a specialty of repairing clocks,
watches, and all kinds of jewelry. H. G.

& J. E. WAGNER. S221 M st. N. W. W. 331.

WINDOW CLEANING

BOW ABOUT THOSE DIRTY WINDOWS?
White help and moderate prices. LEON L.

CAHOON, Acm Window Cleaning Co.. re-
moved to 921 O St. N. W. Pnoas U. 71iX

ATTORNEYS
THE RATIONALE OF DIVORCE.

Pamphlet on the subject free on applica-
tion. J. C De PUTRON, Attomey-at-La-

472 La. ave.. Washington. D. C

WINES AND LIQUORS
'ROCKBRIDGE," The Best. $4 00 Per GaL,

$1.00 per quart. Delivered anywhere.
JOHN LYNCH.

404 9th st N. W. Phone Main 555.

UMBRELLAS
M. H. PHILPITT. Reliable Umbrella and

Parasol Maker. Repairing and
Cravenette, gloria, and silk. $1. 901 E st. Nw.

PICTURE FRAMES
THE WARNER ART CO.. 818 H St. N. E.

We frame pictures at 3 less than any
dept. store. Try us; be convinced. Open
evenings. Special rates to artists and lodges.

ICE BQXES REPAIRED
REFRIGERATORS, cooling rooms, and Ice

boxes of all makes repaired at lowest cost.
NELSON REFRIGERATOR CO.. 611 F St.
N. W. Phone Main 848.

RUG WEAVING
COLONIAL RAG RUGS.

Woven to Order.
J. C. BTAMBACGH. 3833 14th St. N. W.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
WM. NORDHOFF,

Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing.
910 14th st. N. W.

WHERE TO DINE

National Dining Booms,
DINNER, week day. 4:30 to 8 p. m JSc

SUNDAY SPECIAL Dinner, 12 to 8 p. m..50c
LADY WAITRESSES'.
CAREFUL CATERI.

National Dining Booms,
OURAY BLDG. 8TH AND O STS.

BOARD
K STft N. W., 906 Basement; just opened

under new management: beautiful, large
dining room, cater to general public; orders
served out, ., ,

V X
--jvvii wv.le - a .i- pir ja fwi ,s K r - V j. . . . a r .taj

FOR RENT ROOMS
,- Furnished.

STH ST. N. E.. $12-T- hrce large, bright
newly papered, well heated rooms; elegantly

and completely furnished for housekeeping;
evervthtn- -' nu .i..t ...... ..... .A,.
sink and bath; very reasonable.
MASS. AVE. N. W.. 6J4-N-lcely furnishedIront and back rooms, smith Knntnia. -
floor: with bath. i
14TH ST. N. W., 2503-T- hree rooms and bathrsingle or en suite; electric lights: hot waterbeat. i
STH ST. N. W., rooms, steam

- v MWfc, ,; LU&JIJT

FLA. , AVE. N. E, 721 Large, bright, hand- -
aw.ucj .luuiaucu ruum. soumem exposure;navy yard car line; private family; refer- -.. ..p. ,

STH ST.. 914-L- arge room, kitchenette; heat,gas; furnished for housekeeping; $14: also
VI A ( kathvu. linn, 4pO

THE DAHLGREN, 1349 L N. W. Front andMa. mAmi., wall..,.. fi.ml.1iul. -- i, , ..-- v -- ww n.m.uBi, wen Kept;southern exposure; excellent table: transients.Phone N. 4477.

K ST. N. W., 904 Second floor front with
W'v-- w Data; eiectnc iigni ana telephone.

STH ST. N. W., 807-T- wo furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; one large and one

small room.
10TH ST. N. W.. 12212 large sunny rooms.

wen ncatro, witn ooarq; near car line.
N ST. N. W., 813 Second Hoor front room,

heat. gas. hath, for Hzhf hnimalcaanfna. tin
permonth. --.
5TH ST. N. W., 728 Large front second floor

room, mcciy rurnlshed; light housekeeping
If desired; other rooms; reasonable.
2D ST. N. E., 109 Two very pleasant rooms,

entire floor; convenient location; light
housekeeping.
L ST. N. W., 927-N-eat, well heated, ed

room; gentlemen only; $7.

H ST. N. W.. 421 Nicely furnished room,
$8 month; bath and gas.

N ST. N. W., 626 Furnished room for lady
ur ununaui in private ramuy.

3D ST. N. W.. 216 Nicely furnished frontrooms. $1.50. $2, $3.

6TH ST. N. W.. 719 Large neat rooms. ec-o-

flocr; $6 and $8 month.
6TH ST. N. W., 726 Nice rumUhed room

loriwo gentlemen. l
C ST. N. E.. 426 Two nice large rooms;

light housekeeping: Drlvata oath: "do Chil
dren. 1

9TH ST. N. W., 1101 Beautiful frent rooms;
nicely furnished; references required.

10TH ST. N. W.. 1016 Choice ot nicely ed

rooms; newly opened house; bath;
well heated; $2 weekly up. 1
11TH ST. N. W-- , 719 Front and tide rooms,

well furnished. 1

6TH ST. S. E.. 327 Two front rooms, fur-
nished for housekeeping; water in one;

near i.apuoi ana Avenue; sis. i
H ST., 620 Large double room, suitable for f2 tentlamen or coimle? h,At and e. ra. 7
sonable.
30TH ST, 1620 Two furnished rooms, with

or without board.
5TH ST. N. W., 728 Second floor front, next

uam; ior two; poaro. optional: otner rooms.
H ST. N. E.. 416 Very handsome, three-roo- m

parlor floor flat; elegantly and com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping; great bar-
gain.
15TH ST. N. W.. 1534 Third story room la

desirable quarter of city; gentlemen pre-
ferred.
EYE ST. N. W., 311 In business section; 2

nice dry basement rooms; business or house-
keeping: rent reasonable.
MERIDIAN ST. N. W.. 1436-La- pleasant

nicely furnished front room. Apt. 35.

F ST. N. E--, 307 Second floor, two large
nicely furnished rooms; married couple; pri-

vate floor; near Capitol and Printing Office.
Rent reasonable.
H ST. N. W., 517 Nice furnished rooms on

second floor; all conveniences; centra lo-
cation.
N. J. AVE., 234 Large double hack parlor

and third floor front; also single room; gea-tlem- en

or couple; reasonable.
IND. AVE.. 303 Large nicely furnished

rooms, well kept house; steam heat; cen- -
tral; $8 up.

STH ST. N. W.. 1106 Two nicely furnished
rooms, In apartment. Apply second floor;

light housekeeping.
F SI. X. E.. 307 Second floor, two large

front rooms, nicely furnlsned; for couple
or gentlemen; near Union Station and Cap-
itol: private floor: all conveniences: chean. J
6TH ST. N W., 1405 Nicely furnished ec-o-

floor room; bath, heat, gas; phone; rea-
sonable.
13TH ST. N. W.. ceIy furnUhed Tooma,

well heated; best location; reasonable.
E ST. N. W.. 622 Neatly furnished front

rooms; convenient to business section.

FOR RENT ROOMS
Unfurnished.

EYE ST. N. W., 811 In business section-T- wo

unfurnished nice dry basement rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping or business;
rent reasonable. 1
8TH ST. N. E., 723 Two large rooms; hot

water heat, gas, modern bath: convenient
Uo cars: light housekeeping; $12. l
E ST. N. W., 613 Four unfurnished

rooms.
EYE ST. N. W., Ell In business section. 3

unfurnished nice dry basement rooms, suit-
able for light housekeeping or business; rent
reasonable.
EAST CAP. ST.. 1007 Three unfurnished

rooms; splendid for light housekeeping;
beat, gas. and bath; $15. 1

14TH ST. N W.. 1602 Three unfurnished
"rooms, cheap.

L ST. N. E., 621 Three connecting rooms
with gas and bath; $10 per month.

7TH ST. N. W., 2620 Four nice rooms, suit-
able for housekeeping; rent $5- - per month.

FOR RENT ROOMS
Furnished and Unfurnished.

1ST ST. N. W.. 731 Furnished and unfur-nlstre- d

rooms: light housekeeping.
CORCORAN ST. N. W.. 1612 First, second.

and third floor rooms, with or without
board, for light housekeeping.
B ST. S. E--. 137 Rooms for light house-keepln- g.

furnished or unfurnished. I

ROOMS AND BOARD

OCTAVIA APT. CAFE American plan; flrst-cla- ss

home cooking; 2 meals a day, private
dinners; also bachelor apts. Phone Col. 516.
1663 Columbia road.
AFTON HOUSE 13th St., corner

Mass. ave. A select boarding place, cen-

trally located In one of the most beautiful
parts of the city; excellent table; convenl-e- nt

to all car lines. Phone North 3136.

10TH ST. N. W., 1119 Third story front room
with board for 2. $35: for 1. $20.

6TH ST. N. W., 730 Rooms and board, suit
able for 2. $5: weu neatea.

L ST.. 1433 Rooms with board; steam heat;
bath on each floor: centrally located.

H st N. W.. 603 Newly furnished front
room, suitaoie ior mn w,m m. ...

9TH ST N. W., 733 Heated rooms and board,
$5; table, $1.50; transients, $1 day; 6 a. m.

breakfast: men omy.

STH ST. N.. W., 1131-T- wo roo.
in private lamuy. i ' --" - -

ceuenL- pma, iwwww..
16TH ST.. N. W., 1014 Furnlsned rooms and

a. .an Hta.
good ooara; Terjf i au....m.

n vr N W.. 937 Two furnished rooms.
. ...near paui; neat, aw

12TH ST. N. W--. SOI Nicely furnished double
rooms, with excellent table board; gentle- -

men preferred.
18TH ST. N. W., 2419 Large front, room with

board; good home cooking.

7TH ST. S. E.. 427 Nicely furnished rooms,
with excellent table boardr reasonable.

WANTED ROOMS & BOARD
WANTED Room and board, with private

family, by man; reasonable; northwest.
BOX 301. Times office. 1

WASHINGTON HOTELS

HALLADAY HOUSE,
220-2-2 Third St. N.W.

60 ROOMS. 20 BATHS.

European, $1 up. American, $2 up.
C G". REYNOLDS. Manager.

THE FLORENTINE,
1404 Pennsylvania Avenue N.-- W.

Under new management. Large bright rooms.
First-cla- ss cafa annexed.

HOTEL HERZOG.
European Plan, $1.00 and up. Banquet rooms.

12th and B sU. N. W. .
Phone M. 3622. .

THE TENNESSEE-6-08 3d at. N. W., 1 blav
D...U. oa,taa 4 hWlr, TTntnn MtatlOBU

Mc, 76c, $1 per day. Phono ilaia SOU,

A

v


